EM/House Arrest Furlough Scoring Matrix
For offenders with more than 10 days to serve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prisoner’s Name:</th>
<th>OBSCIS #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>Custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1: Age at date of first criminal conviction
0=over 25  2=20-24  5=19 or under

2: Prior felony convictions (count multiple convictions stemming from one incident)
0=none  2=1-2  3=3-5  5=over 5

3: Convictions for crimes against persons (AS 11.41.) or Arson 1(AS 11.46.400)
-5=none  5=past  10=current  20=past and current

4: Current offense is Murder 1 or 2, Kidnapping, Assault 1 or 2, AND offender used a weapon (other than a motor vehicle) against a victim who was unknown to the offender prior to the offense (random victim)
0=no or N/A  20=yes

5: Total high moderate and major disciplinaries during this Incarceration
0=none  1=one  2=two  3=three  4=4  5=over 4

6: Total drug/alcohol related disciplinaries during this Incarceration
0=none or N/A  1=one  2=two  +5=three or more

7: Length of time, during this incarceration, without major or high moderate infraction, counting back from present.
0=1 year or less  -3=1 to 2 years  -5=2 to 4 years  -8=4 to 7 years  -10=7 years or more

8: Used drugs/alcohol during current offense(s)
0=no  5=yes

9: Prisoner has satisfactorily completed substance abuse program during this incarceration
-5=yes  0=no

10: Prisoner has completed self-betterment programs other than substance abuse or sex offender treatment during this incarceration
-5=yes  0=no

11: Status of prior furlough(s) including this incarceration.
-5=completed  0=N/A  5=failed to complete

12: Comments from victim(s)

13: Prior violations of “no contact” or restraining order against victim(s) of violent crime(s)
0=no or N/A  10=yes; by phone, mail or third party only  15=yes, in person

14: Probation Officer recommendation
-10=strongly support  -5=strong support  0=none  5=oppose  10=strongly oppose

15: Total Score

_____ Meets EM/House Arrest scoring criteria (20 or less)

_____ Does not meet EM/House Arrest scoring criteria (21 or more)

Preparer’s Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________